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Explosion Entombed Fifty Miners At Whitehaven;
iEEMSilND
J)DI£SmTED

BUOCALMS

WISfiKCItOWD 
iTS. WELLINGTON 

ONUBORDM
Ori^ft Ground*.

I^it. the unBOttled weather con- 
»J0BI which mltlKated aomewhat 

a larBB aUendance of aduUa. 
SJ^ldren'B and Flog Day held nn- 

the auapicea of the .Nanaimo 
S,”of raka on the Cricket Field

SSIf* Oi the Elk*' InvlUtlo 
A^raneeta for the day, the

' Mit inoceaefully every event “bel 
iZiy conteated while there were 
' S^of conteatanl* eepedally In the 

melon eatln* contest. In which 
JSy fifty per cent of the children 
> the around* participated.

The day*' program opened 
-rade of kiddles In autos^hl

from the Post Office and ended

Five a Side FVxitlmll OompetlUon 
Carried Off by R. Slobbarfa 
From Seven Team*.

Nanaimo's champion flv&.a-side 
football team earned oit the honor* 
at the L«bor Day aporti held at 
South WelSnglon yesterday, the pro
gram of evenU being wltnesaed and 
enjoyed by upward* of a thousand 
person*. Including resldenu of South 
Wellington and district, while many 
were in attendance from outside 
point*.

The celebration was moat success
ful in every way althot 
tied weather

TEN BODIES RECOVERED FROM WHITEHAVEN COLLIERY
^ewra<ie, England. Sept. 6.—Forty 

through an mpioaion In a coal pit at Whitehaven this morning, the 
Evening tbnmicle state*. The bodies of ten workera have born

INFOmNREGiilNGnSHEIQESOF 
ritOTINCEISGllfENTOFISim 

• CH1NBYH0N.ESL0&N

LOCILMND 
ISIPimiNG 

FOBSIIPfOn

le Hod. William Sloan. CommU- 
}T Of Fisheries for British Colum 
has prepared and presented to 

the members of the Dominion Fish
eries Commlssloh which met In Ns-

SJ W. W. Gray. W. Laidli 
SrpavU of Chicago had t 
task and the spectator* i

ts St the Cricket Ground*, whereirrn«
tki forty odd event* all confined to - 
the younger generation. The feature 
tt the afternoon wa» the aeveral 
!LXr* put on by Ui*s Pollard'i 

cUsa. which ihowed Mia* 
B»tuoi to have a number of adapt 

their dance* pleating In a 
Meaari. C- J. Traw- 

Laidlaw and

d*of

■ost freckle*, the hoy with the moat 
sun*, the girl with the finest bead 
«f red hair, the girl with the finest 
•St of teeth, and the girl with the 
thlasst UnVba However the judging 
MS done on Its merlU and at the 
(oadualoD no fault was to be found 
«tth the decision of the judge*.

n* Kk* certainly looked after 
their little guenta in a most liberal 
Bsaasr. every kiddle on the grounds 
belBg given a brick of Ice cream 
(Bsnufsotured and cartoned by lh« 
Devenpert). e bottle of pop. a bag o 
caady and a bag of popcorn- B^er 
stdtt for the sdocees of day 

' Mate ere due to Mr. Oscar Tkoi

In the 
0 school

were football, and quolling, tl 
ing upward* of 1000 persona 
at Uberty Park, the net prot 
the celebration being donated to Mr.

who bad the misfortune to

have done
I opened with a parade
ning attended by some 400 *cl____

children, the parade being headed by 
the South Wellington band- Race* 

:r evemts for Che kldd 
the morning the afternoon 

being given over to adults. The fea 
^ of the afternoon'B programme 

football, and Quolllng. there be- 
present 

proc. 
tated

lUckaby
lose hie eyesight by an accident 

mines some time ago. , The event 
Old Men was won by Mr. 

vrlth W. MoLatchle of South 
n In second place. J. ' 
honor* In quolllng,

Baird second, while In the
ipeUtlon sandy Hunter o______

Wellington wss first and Frank Hun
ter second. Mr. James V.'atson 
Nanaimo was first in the long klc 
the football, the five-a-*lde foot 

latch being won by R. Stobbart's 
.jam with J. Smith's team of Nanai
mo In second place. There were se- 

teama entered In the fIvM-aldc 
competition, namely. D. Stobbart's.

nalmo Iasi week, a Memorandum re- 
tlng the salmon fisheries of this 

province.

Craig w 
Wellingt

____ _.e brought
to a tbse wUh a grand dance in the 
- n Hall which

gtnkbn every asslMance 
n* day's festivities wi 

toatbse

a”,
I AM AN EML

In betping make life sweeter 
For pilgrim* eVrywbere.

. largely
lensen's 8-plece Orchestra 

the music.

I. Waugh
J. with J 

;be brassle 
r of SOI

mely. D. Stol 
...jnlles, J. SmHh's, O 

, and the Eye-Openers, 
ration was broogh 
dance In the event

In the
Mr. Sloan rcmarl 
lows:
Mr. Chairman ana Gentlemen of the 

Fisheries Commission:
As the Commissioner of Fisherle* 

for the Province, 1 
on the

1 desire t

............................salmon nsherle* of the
Province. The aalmon -fishery of Uic 
Fraser has been destro>ed and the

L* salmon -Gahe

n to our Mrtl 
n seriously de

of salmon
ters have been serlouaiy deplete 

Due to the wealth of her sal 
fisheries BrUlsh Columbia has since 
1910 annually headed the Province* 
of Canada in the value of her fishery 

Since that year they bse- 
ihat of ■■ ■ ■

tlon is of such vlUl importance 
:belr people.

The report 6f the 1917 Special 
Fisheriea Commiaaion U wholly ag
ainst the poUcy pursued by the Do- 

on slhoe 1912. It is an nnan- 
able argument against a policy 
threaten* the lift of the lndu»- 
The recent bialory of the aal- 

the north fully ane- 
:s and reeomanenda- 
ine of the four De

ls seK-explanatory:
Public of Nt________

. Ways and Meant ComfeRtee 
of the Nanaimo Silver Cornel Band 
would like to draw the aUentlon 
the cUlsena of Nanaimo to the : 
that the band have enured for 
band ooometltion at the (New W(

• takes

GSEEEMINjiSIliWE 
DiFIILLimE&TUlRII 
OMDELNINGIIEITITTMS
make any itand 

icing TnrkUh Natlon- 
d U 1* expected that nnlll 
Ish and French take ener-

place on the 19th of thU month.
The band haa been very anoceasttri 

ro years In atueearion at the Lady
smith cooteST the first year Uklng

llaherles of the no 
Uins Ihe findings and 
lions of evei

islmis that have sat 
.Ince 1902. All tihls Province 

records for the past ten year* dem 
onstrate the same thing—depletion.

The Pisherlet Department of the 
Province has. alntm 1911^ conducted

did in the year 1921 
rordli
t

„ si

liun^ari*

pUylng ol
of a WghL_________
tlon much keener

hs life hii- 
B, -which dU

exceeded that of Nova Scotia, 
second in rank, by 269.880.000. 
Since 19l0 British Columbia fisher
ies have produced 2179.16.341, "ii;. .o-.,
Sir;; .-r,
her catch of salmon produced 2121.-

?4L^dV's tri‘f^be*rfes‘’andT8‘p^J
cent of British Columbia * nsherle*.

: me Fraser River formerly pro
duced more salmon than any other 

'river in the w-orld. From P* water-

close with s dance In the evening In I the waters conllguou* to the Inter- 
Richard's Hall, which was largely at- national boundary line “f
unded. Bennlo'a orchestra rendering ,te* the Provt^ and t*** «ute of
-------1- occasion. . Washington. The vast ruim of for

years were the ftod»ri of 
deoosiled on Us t.514.000

__ _ of .the aockoye saltoon,
closes annunlly the average age.

era and (Rivers Inlet. The report* 
of the Department fornlah a oomplsU 
analysis of the run*. They disclose 
aU the faoU in the IKe of the so<*- 
eye that are essential to tbs safe con
duct of that fishery.

These report* demonstrate that the 
of sockeye to our northern wa- 

almoet wholly of both

Such la not the 
pelt Critiea the 
a this year was 
ndth<

According to expert
If aU tbebasdsthL__________
ler eUndard and the oompetl
----------• In July thH year,

year. These ooa^ltloni 
at Incentive for the 1

are refusing to 
against advanclr 
allsu 
the Bi
getlc action serious evenU may 
cur in Smyrna. BrilUh snbjecU 

, to be embarked on British steamer*
' In Smyrna harbor, where they wiU 

await evsnU. The French cruiser 
‘ Ernest Kenan, has arrived here.

^x>ndon, Sept. 2.—The general 
_jlnlon In well informed elrclei in 
London today was that the dlaaater 
to the Greek army In AsU Minor is 
complete. There seemed lltUe pros
pect that anything could save it from 
deatmctlon. Inalrnction* have been 
sent to Commissioners of the Allied 
Powqrs In ConsUnUnople to disc* 
joint measure* for bringing  ̂about 
snspention of hostllUle*.

New* of successive reverse* snt- 
1 by - - - - -

to Lon«oa as deetaftog Uu army 
will be'oul of tke Muntry wltkto

___ there 1* bound to be great 
provement both to bands and the 
class of music being played.

The Silver Comet Band are rati 
bedly handicapped for the Weetm

is believed here to forecast the early 
evacuation of the entire area by the

eoBVieiUon that there is nothing

ssriTo,.
irday of lU deeiaton to evacuate 
I Minor.

Great Britain en

Athens. Sept. 2.—A Oruk com-

iteet. nearly all of the men 
work in the ooal mines, and of course 
it te practically impoealfcte to get a 
full rehearaal on account Of the men 

forking on different ■htfts. The 
anda on the ‘

dugherofm.
LISTER DROWNED 

iT REVELSTORE

Itl good to be an Elk. boys !
»* five our service free;

Tor "SERVICE" I* our watch: 
msrever we may be.

‘o be an Elk. boys !
Ante it means that we

--------aiSnd onr-beat enjoymant
tl helping cheerfully.

It'l good to be an Elk. boy* !

luTma'n ‘shon'id'^fov* h"u'neighbor 
And help mankind In need.

I«'« good

iw's Presbj 
1. were dro-

Steed of Revelstoke. 
Lister, matron of the 

• ■ hter of the

Because i 
That others. 

And we can

>e an Elk, boy* ! 
e understand 
loo, have burden* 
n lend a hand.

Dr. Duvld Uster, past 
Presbyterian <’hi 

ire drowned
near Revelstoke. whe_ 
went over the embankment Into forty 
feet of water. The aoddent occur
red at Summit Lake, nine miles from 
ReveUtoke. when the .......... ’*'•

Satur 
their B

ere four other peopl 
It these escaped whll 
Ipplng down the embai 
'forts to find the

lie in the 
the car was 
inkment. A1 

lies of the 
far.

MONTHLY PRIZE TO
BEST STUDENT OF MUSIC

It's good to be an Elk. boy* !

For these good men they prsy

"VhrVelc'or^S. Bill"

We^fl then be atoent brother*
Till resurrection day.

If, good lo be ,n Elk boys!
So let us do pur part -

In planting seed* of kindness 
In every human heart.

Mr. N. Adlrm left fo^The MaJ^n- 
land this afternoon on a buslnest

In order 
a deeper it 
and to devote 
and practice, a prli.: 
each month throughc

ii'̂ ever was. It needs only to be as 
well seeded to again produce the vast

Th*e Fr'a^r'hfs been

pass through their wa- 
-ouie to that river basin to

S": vxts I..*;
n, ust stand for n tong period uf y|.a« 
sequently the diffuul

.nlly interest-

consist almost wholly of both 
four and five yea^ old fUh. and show 

I run each year is dravm fi 
trnlng of lie fourth and fl 

preceding years. In the years of 
big run to the Skeena and Rivers In
let the five-year-old fish predomin
ate. The facto aubmltoed In these 
reports show beyond all question that 
the salmon runs to our wuUrs have 
been seriously depleted.

No other conclusion. 1 submit, 
be drawn from a study of oopdltlon* 
past and present, in our northern 
aalmon -waters than that an alarming 
reduction haa token plac«r,ln " 
beiof fUX seeking the-t., 
ardas. and consequently that the 
runs win be destroyed unless the sal
mon are given much greater prtoec- 
lion than hs* been afforded them in 
recent years

al aide t ' 
atloB, as th 
nearly all r

NJINiMO HIDE 
SWEEPf FIRST 

UDCONFETinON
Reglmew____

Nanaimo bund U aeU MpporUng i 
though tumniiig the needs of t'

This shonld not be the

town, in fact a town o

tUlxena of this town

BRITAIN GIVES ANOTHER 
$50,000 TO SWATOW RELIEF
Kea^koag. Bept. l.-^The Britiih

No lea* than twenty toam*. 8 from 
the Canadian Comerle* at Extea- 
sloB. Including 8 senior, 2 Jnnior and 
2 Mine Reaene teams; 2 from 
LantoviUe. 9 from Nanaimo and one 
ladies' team from Cumberland--------

contended that tl
w.iuld' counterbalance 

drains on the runi—that tl 
could be

ed sufficient 
Ifshed. I sut
history
salmon —--------------
warrant farther dependence

- rults anticipated. I 
therefore.

o perf 
by obtain 
Many

ig the hlgl 
inservatorli 

throughout the 
ed thU mi

iroughout the comng 
le pupil In each division 
•m« the beat work, there 

percentage
music 

ive ado| 
ound Itlethod and hnve found It 

successful. Children love ^ 
win prizes and honors and' will pnt 
forth an extra effort when such 
good things are at stake. By means 
of this and other methods I hope 
obtain the highest standard of 
riolency from my A“_
coming term*, commencing today. 
Sept. 6. 1922.

R. W. Booth.
and Theory

BIJOU
TODAY and WEDNESDAY

teacher of Plan

-“■”Th?3rrS3."i.3;
aalance beuvy

”i't la going to coat the band

”*tU“ii^^brro.:'’of-‘^:o^d^^
irk The tandaoton taXend to 

raise this sum il vbaalbte brtore Mey 
go. and are givlag h dance on getur-
day night^nd a concer' -- —
night. AfSy a oommlUet------------- - -

;s£,Ti”K. 'vr
that they will give liberally without

,»A''Tr3r..’'3rs.«
sufficient hatcheries were estab-

1 submit, however, that the 
of artUiclal propagaHoh of 

the Paciflc'Coaat doea
er de]

The band is taking •/POt^lDK 
chance and Intend to try and uphold

____
they raise their erpenMi* or not, 
we are sure the Nanaimo pobHeare 
behind the boys and will do rtelr 
share toward* bringing the prise

duced the 
frankly do 
that

iults
___ bell-

QB (»'1 be restored by 
of hatcheriea. Nalu 

loda alone are dependable. In 
r to auaure the abundant see

ing of the natural spawning-bed*, 
greater numbers of fish

In J sufficient number of fish 
-rmltted to reach them ade

quate seeding will result, the young 
win feed themsslves. furnish toelr 
own transportation to and from 

ding and maturing range* in 
“liat is. the fish themselves

Pupils prepared for the

Doris May
In the comedy drama

The Foolish Age
—ALSO—

buster KEATON 
“THE PUrHOUSE”

e to thought guifidei

........

ence by my

jch an tigreei 
developed that hofh 
(1 Washington dol 

"Iluonriacketl the authority to b 
“Mollber the Dominion or 1

a Butficiinl closed period to «>'« 
“Ipromise of restoring even a propoi- 

lion of the

Si'V2.Sl'W7”5£.-“SS?3E‘.
la Aasociallon held on the ftoat 

Bporto Groundi and to th*Sporto
lowi'
0»*re
from
plt^on

Mrs. 0«nr*rt'a to

BO. to* todgto b«f>« aWF aaristod

“K3 S." ut.^.
by Inspector R. Btrachan oL «mle 
and Inspector Bigg* of th* Nloola

rMulto of ihekeveral eompetl- 
tions w*r* as follows: .

Mine Re»en* Competition tor th*

isL rf- SSsSd J»n» 2**;
naimo); 2nd. ’i. Brown an« Fw- 
gn«,n( LbWUO-______ _

1st CapL BnrtmM Msm (Nasai- 
mo) ; Sr CapL Delanay-s toam
‘"Tif’S'^bMana of th* Hornjvn^

b*n of thoVlnolB, looao « 
fowaC by an anjoyahle daac*.

FORTT-PWE TEAK AGOTimLCT 
TROPHY ION B! 

JilS GORDON

1-
VSM PVM-•*•*. g. im.

i. Ba»«.

That is. the ftsL -------------
wm'do all that is required to main
tain the runs, provided a sufflcl. 
Lumber are permitted free Pa~

rne“t'^rY.7Iing^rhl‘ng.Yr'Ls'h^^rrepeatedly .tjjt^ that 
a or othei

Yesterday's shoot of th* N*n^mo

further restrictio 
Miry The facst ' 
(lepletii.n is manifest

llcular r-------
b therefore Unmater 
catch I: " ■

PATHE m
showing all the tatest, an.

BRAY PiaOCRAPH 
COMING THURSDAY

Booth Tarklngton's_ “Penro*' 
with Wesley

YOUR ’S

J. W. S. nORIUSON, D. 0. s.
a.w T.rk

OPTOMETRIST aad OPTICIA-N 
IS C1lWT«a St- •**- "Wtodsw Hotr' 
Offie. Hour* daUy t-li and 1-5 

‘Tfto Monasr. WidnuoOmy and Bstur 
Oay EvonlDgs.

submit, gentlemen, there' Is 
C.iinsaytng the evidence Intols ca

2;,
)Ckeyo ^ali

R. ROBERTSON
Viotinist »t Dominion Theatre

Studio 11 Prideanx Street

Rates given on application.
' Phone 5-i4L

than any mher 
wiiershed^.TheFT^b'-in

Imon^

19*13 over 2.300.000 
caaesT 'The fourth year followlns it

^.-;:tT.lr!:1a.ef:u??4'-';^«0*;. 
me catch in 1921 was 93 per 
css than in the big year 1913 _

J. ,.r» he content with conditions 
that Umlt that supply to loss than

’'The question.' Involved In the sal-

-* Dt'lng IntPi national In 
ind hoi Provincial

fish, and that the elimlna- 
,at particular kind ol gear 

-let Ion will be unneces- 
that the present 

istly the result of

The m.-iiiiteneecn of the runs to eacn 
L-otion depen.is solely upon the num
ber that escape capture and

efeh^'^neubr run. In order to n-.aln- 
uun this gre:i' induatrsv Lt cannot

‘^.'"t’^rth'I.Lnor'yXmln.’^to he
' ‘'“"wM IdAAM SLOAN. 

•ommisstoner of Fisheries for Bri
tish Colum! la.

Gun Cldb marked the close of the 
competition lor the Chevrolri TYo- 
phy which was won br-Jjtt^ 
with an aggregate ol 177.

•Ing second with 170 and W- Mar- 
n third with 169.
In yeaterday s Individual shoot W. 

Marlin was high for the Chevrolet 
trophy with 46. tor the Herald

high '
wUh 16. was hlgl------
Weeks Motor trophy, while In 
tor the D. Spencer trophy. A. 
son was high gun with 17.

There is one mors ahoot tor the 
other trophies, which 8o toJhe^m^o*t

Lanti are ae

‘ p??v'Iti J. Randle, two firsts aad two I w
iw*!ITT.FIVM IMAM A®a

1 A Class. W. Martin w 
1 with a - ■ — 
i 16. wai

tern
.seal
character. c-ial or 

n (Icult

I. sept. 4. 1922.

wins In 11 contes 
standing of the a

*°"cUm a. Herald Trophy—Jamea

"tnuM B. Weeks Motor Trophy— 
Paul Freer has a dneh.

Freer and Rufus gold modal for high

“'^rMLninsto'nrklghforthe^^^ 
Colclough trophy for high 
for thi season, with 96.

The final shoot will take place "" 
the morning of th* l«h, to co 
mence at 10 o'clock.

MILLBl'RN—8PKDDING.

„e¥3r.i,r»“i¥ mS%i.ji3irsrrfcS'SmJK
The bride was attended by hm sto 

Mrs. Aydeiwon. the groom be- 
nried

S1GS.4LS HEARD
FUOH.MAIIT _____
embed lNERSis^S.B^5

----- ssrr.T.r
•re e-.-' inhcfi ii 
iiin.- .iitc- s 
light, eignslled

lut „ 
Sundav 

twice last night 
sr>- tunnelling (

hope ol 
. tl.-ntlon.

i„K fishery quesllom''mLy t a a lon| 
way towards Its solution, .so other 
Canadian or-American fUhery ques-

» art-ii-'dii g :« Robert Ugh:- 
: »f li.e ir.in- rs working with

Ir. n.' B. Dler returned todw 
ri California where be was called 
nr to th- death of his little i

■sslili

hotf CENT SHOW

USUAL TIME 
USUAL PRICES

PROGRAMME

^ Topics of the Day
2:10 p-m.. T P-«-. •

final CHAPTXR -v A.

Robinson Crusoe
1:26 p.m.. 7:01 p.B., »:•» P-“- 

The LUUa-Wimflgr Pl«t»r*

A Trip to Paramount Town
«n a.™ r»

9:05 p.m.. 7:26 p.m„ 0:26 p.m.

THOMAS MEIGHAN a>a THEODORE ROBERTS m
“It Yob Belize It,

You win say tHs U the best tucture these IWD fi 
ever'ntode.

2ft'p.“ - ’ = *'*®



WrORY BOmS 1922
W« have been instructed by the Minister of Fi- 

«Mce to «ehtii«e above boodrlarbandrartmiig 
1927 or 1932.

Irb dedred that thf bonds bt prcMoted a. early 
MpoanUe.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

OqiiliitPlah! m $l5fiOOfiOO
Bmrre fund $15,000000

. & a Manager. J

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. SEPT. 5. 1922.
Strengthened 
veou in Eur-

ITSML 
EXpyHfssimoN 

fflPillESM
Jerubalem, 8«pl. 5.—(Jewl«li Tel. 

e^aphtc ARencr)—6ir Herbert Sam- 
‘Ugh commlaalontT tor Palestine, 

.M » statement submittal at the 
meeting of the Advisory Council. 
made the following declaration

lyaim fm hess

r^Tii^y. September 5. 1922.'

• ^e Balfour aote on deMf and ro-

"Ua Calted Buie, in^^n 
•taace If not la form, that, tboaghi 
oar AlHee were to epead the atoahy. 
“ »as only oa our securfty that they 
<the Calted SUtae) were prepared 
to M lt.~ Immediately came a re-

WashiagtoD Government's advances

he Unites 
..ii that It V.......
apply to the United 

inclal aid If It had i 
• re advi

------- main-

nanclal aid If It had not been com
pelled to make advances to Its Allies, 
and it adds significantly:

Nor must it be torgottea that 
early In 1818 Great BriUln 

d the United States Oov- 
to relieve It of the re- 

_______ Ity of financing the Al
lies. and offered In return to 
tlaanee all iu own expenditures 
In the United SUtes without 
borrowing from the United 
SUtes Oovernment, but the Am
erican Ooverament declined to 
agree to that proposal.
The Balfonr note erred^by giving

—»» lua. me t-----
PalMtine mandate by
Natloae U giving rise....... ............ .

rlee of false rumors which have 
B. It

tIoDs la girlc 
...c serlee of fab 
been spread amon.;

been

inoiitlon of the 
r the League of 

remar ka-

_w-„ people,
has once more been assorted that 
Moslem poasesslon of the Mosque 
Al-Aqsa and the Haram Bsh-Sharlf 
U threatened, and represenutlvea 
have b*en sent loMecca to defend 
Moslem rights, it la not necessary 

such trouble to repel an at- 
kh no one baa made or will

“IIEDmiF
iftfcraBca

1 by a Kroup c 
i first coaRrt 
ihl aod diacu-rvv va jva«> 
npw “live cJit.rch.*'

irly In
itablUb 
IS con-

ran^S_____ ___ chui.,
troughl nearer to the masses, ana 
hat the "new church " should be as 

"simple and humble as woa Christ 
himself."

[ack°wl
take. • 'The

called 
of the

■POBSlbUltJ

a BrUlah guar-

meat to gfre obUgaUoaa^or advances 
iSS Pwehaasa of may

Th» Uim^£tas Prase. wlUi mu 
that the MaOaa

jnmtlB tl Bnrope, but If the Brlt- 
»r-autemeat be correct the 
for a eoncellatlon of the 

British debt U not Impaired. After 
nearly four years' outpouring of 
blood and treasure It was no nn-
the I 
the

— Haram JEJah-Sharlf la absolutely 
guaranteed, not only by the declara- 
ilona of the BriUah government, Ibut 

t cle IJ of the mandate ittielf.
is rumored f'-~ •*— -- 

U of the Man
the gove-------

>y Zloniat flag 
■ ! country 

Zionist

r—-s- V- -uo oiaijuaie, me British 
llags over the governoratee will be 

by Zionist flags; the gov- 
of the country will be Iran

replaced I

forred to the Zionist'orgunltaUona 
80,000 /ttws 'Will hnmedlateP 

It. I uii

kuisen.
The aims of the "red clergy",

■ because of its acknowledgm 
social revolution and the

e. Include llquida-
of the regular 

. — ... ......:h affairs; do
ing away wtth the reactionary
Uon of higher (dergy who. It Is <_____

1. are still hoping for a coup d’etat 
sweep thi 

preparationpre
clat

—wVfVVV •vwet 'Will niu
enter the country to occupy ii 
not so much surprised that m 
makers should spread fanUstl 
les of this character as I am tl

am
-ua,. uilBUllef- 
fanUstic stor

them. Yet. I am

Tn ■
eared that

. .wa.. of the popu
country that there i

only a year, to find __
needed by other nations 

g for the oommon cause. In 
TOci. therefore, huge sums bor
rowed in the United States by Great 
BMtoia srere reloaned to Contlnenui 
AOIm. In the senae that ^uin 
would not have appUod to Walhlng- 
toa for aatlsunee bat for the claims

, or In the 
, graUon. It 
: ed by the .

ooaelBded that _____

lhlJ?rtU?h O^' xur «...muce out tor in_______
. Af- of tbeae AIHes. "In substance If not 
eoa;(hi form." therefore, the United

------------- a------------------------------- . ^

The clrcums
J tma^ <»«» boc ee int tuseUeS States at..-

4 !2J! S"/' ^'to.funds. The clrcumstancea

I in the Oatt-; aa aU-ronnd caneellation of iater- 
ocee^ of the aUlad debu la not affected by this

•U8.8M.M0

laaMUte

the omaptloB

SEIffiRUNG Tns ml Tubes 

PORTAGE IMS
30*3}^ 5EBERLING CORD  ______ .!

SOeyi PORTAGE CORD _________

PORTAGE FABRIC_______

lat events such as these will hap- 
BD.

‘;The approval of the mandate will 
-ako no difference whatever In the 
present ad^nUtratlon of the coun-

wever. te follow- 
nt of a constltu-

-lii.oa

W. flORROffS & a
a< e 741 Tea Sintt, VidaiL

~ me eoooiment of a co
tion which will provide fOr the____
llshment of a legislative assembly 
wnt^nlng a malority of members 
freely elected by the people. The 
drawing up ot the list of voters -will 
begin as soon as the oonstHuUon Is 
m-omnlgihted. and when that is com
pleted—U must necessarily take 
SOTe tlme—the eleettoa will uke 
place.

KKMONSHOKESOr 
BILTIClSn 

MOHTECffiO
A !si-
.boi.. '"t". li'cT
government, with an eye fo needed 
revenoe. has granted a gambling con
cession to certain French interests 
and August will see the openly a

Casino to Uke the pi
ding for —

---------- be horse rac-
thlng; a new hotel 
is to 

is to be 
lated to

III hoping for a coup <-------
them Into power again, and 

ion of an all Russian oon- 
whicta a successor to Patri------
--------- -- group, headed
Ishop Antonin and a nnm- 

„ , ang Bfosoow and Petrograd 
clergymen, came Into existence

of a split among the Ru_..,- 
clergy, brought about soon

by Archl 
ber of >( 
clergyn 
result ( 
Orthod.

s was start 
It offlclaTs.

Because of the (
f the ruling church 
inTber of the clergy 
In various parts ofwere proseootod In various parts 

RussU. even tPatrUrch Tlohon him
self having been placed on trialJdany 

:es of death were Imposed, 
If whhsh were carried Into ef-

-Ishops. and clergymen were giv 
lail sentences- 'HeBlltlng that the o 
nict between the sUte and the 
church threatened the very eztstence 
of the church Maelf. the group of 
young clergymen took the Initiative 
and demanded the abdieaton of Pa
triarch nohon. The Patriarch yield 
ed to the demands, and Immediately 
aftersrard the UDovemeat of the "live 
Church'' waa inaugurated.

The new movement, flrmt of all. U 
I old BlBin-

of ibe temporary bulldl 
this summer; there • 

batbl

CASTORIA
For Infiarts «»twI Chiirirswi

Moiters ftnw That 
Genuine Castoria

Alwap 
Beara the 
Signature 

o£

lag and sea 
with 800 ro

calculated to suit the mo« 
^dern Epuropean requirements. 
There ■win t>e e motor hue service 

RI«a.to the Cas-

Carlo too far away. Ateo a bank 
nw the Casino will give financial 
help to thoee whose rating passes a 
clow scrutiny. ^ “

Among the regulatlona of the Cas
ino U one which provides that any 
-erron desiring to gamble must have

So‘“a'^r'

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

FEWKK BABB TO VHITINO CARS

'motorcyde?* and'^W- 
Into Canada for touring pur- 

•'—^ are now more lenient thnn

miti to enter the Dominion with hit

i I" Hv

owned by non-reFldents ei 
Canada for pleasure purposA' 

not exceeding 24 ho,

vuu.ui ..v-> -UII
splendor In all lu glory, 
tended lhat the costly mitres of gold 
studded with Jewels, the magnUlcent 
vestments, the pricelem rugs, are too 
algnlfl^nt of aristocracy. "In all 
thU splendor,” claim the young der- 

room is left for the 
's mercy and love." 
1st be brought nearer 

luj^uu 4t should be "prole-

io;sT;;!r5hSr.nrpS?j:
cHs rt «unter revolutionary

of celibacy

-.uBiuuiuiou has construct

MYCDNSmCI

TO THE COAST
Pathfiaders -nirongh the RocUee 

Have

w “““ activities of the 
^iMnton Motor and Good Roads

driving through the 
the Pad-

period
which
frontier aaixr

- permit en- 
report i 
• ■ Stat

The former prohibited’^tl 
lug of a permit to a 
owner "

uctlor has been 
suet.

down the Fraser river to VancouT, 
a roadw;

down the Fraser river t 
The construction of sue 
aoold bring ImmeiSur.oiy closer 

?**•" • ‘'••“•-UaBadlsn high way will become a reality.
On the artlval of the pathfinders

werI“SeMTmo?’trrMveru
•mon------------- ,

route.- snT" U-w.,'" «;“ed 
intructlon of e road along the trail

I, expensive project.

.ur^4rMK"^.rid“
Patbfinding pai...

lloved, would bo a paying Invest

Trip was Advmtumus. 
Details of the pathflDiUr.s' tour 

dlcate that their lot »— —. 
eat comfort. Luxu

B. C. Veterans* Weekly,
P.O. Drawer 938, Vancouver, B. c. 

Ganu^s to be played Sept 9tb,H}]
FootbaU Competition

$10,000 ■"
$3,000 $1,500$5,000

FIRST PRIZE

25c
a three weeks, 

SDlmcrlptloa 
ONE FOKKC.A8T

THIRD PRIZESECOND PRIZE
weeks' t---------

u. football competition, - .u-_____
—.................entitles you to two forecasts; 7Sc a nine
weeks' subscription entitles you to three forecasts; 
11.90 a fwelve weeks’ subscription anUtlcs you to one 

extra forecast, or five la all.

2Bc — a three 
forecast In t
—’'■^crlptlon ............

■ subscription
a twrtve ub

ONE FOBEC.A8T ' “ ^ oVl

MAIL COUPONS TO B. C. VETERANS WEEKLY, LTD., P. 0. DRAwER 938. VANCOUMir
____________ _____________________ooupoH iroaT an cut alomo bokpek___________

No.3 Football Competitioii
B. C. Veterans Weekly Limited 

/ GAMES TO BE PLAYED SEPTEMBER 9th
■ _ _ CompetIUon aoeee IJ o’clock MIdiilgUt. FrW»». Sept. 8

-TTS

rmswoK *. t
OOVKUtKT CITT
■OTT8 OOtWTT

wor.’HAMrro« w.

DUBHAM CITY

u la eolaau provlSsS. H ti

StTTOMUtlfrt
MDBtEXBOBO
BLACKBDIta 8.

I.EICgaTi:R CITT

RRAKCHTSTEE V.
PORT;tMtnTn
BEI8T01. BOVR

BTALTBaiaOB a

c^ron a

through to Lucerne, where they ag- laaB Bnnanent ecsle- a rrisriv is t»», 
tfad^ and |^^“«^*>ad to shot before the pirty

Red Pass. There 
--— u lurced bee'
rails, and from that point 
highways of Rrltlsb Colu
• uuu irum inai 
highways of Rrltlsb 
alternately followed 
and the rall»-ay line, 
test of physical

on the 
to the 

--.ambia they 
old tote roads 

..uc. The run waa a 
endurance as well as

could proceed, an 
road spIkMi bad t

with the color of blo^“ ^ cleared and btilU; dUadv.ata
--------------------------- them—had to be built on a more ” |«»own-pour of rain wl

- Itoti ivy 1>6 oui Ol
LiCftratftl nanings.

.dpoed averages. In sections, were 
far slok^r than an average walking 
pace Oil one portion of the route 
Juat west of Edmonton the car cor- 

bour owing to the dlf- 
pasaage and to 

ouwavamagea of a srudden 
of rain which temporarily

rendered the ground k uss us

Ar.’‘ib:frTrr.,sTnd“s;s«
-Ot prevent tks bbIb 

from enjaylifflito-- ...e pariy irom enjoying u.— 
ery. They aecured over 2M|tM 
of the country Ihrough «tU 9l 
travelled, and the report oflb.N 
neyer. who Is faaKUar wftk i 
"very seerdc tour on the!tea< 
lean continent, 
counlrr aa am 
wondere.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OK 
CL08INO OUT PRICES

Hen’s and Boys’
SUITS

Mtm'a^AU^o. Suita, .IX. ^ 
Boys' Suits......$8.00 to $12.00

RICHMOND’SancinE
CliOSING OUT SUIT DEPT.

■ ■ Uuclosr-

th'.“T;tSid“'tof"rn%;rj;,‘;x'''.l;“’'i;Th »® cook;nd;j
bT/g ^ i" rteTb^t'!.:
"^‘rn^‘’LTCn ma 1 7:
in bond for . P-rlM

^yral^ plant

Tie Bnexpecied 
Sometimes Happens

raUES DOWN ACiUN.
Ford size Fabric, was $16.50

ForZzeCords:;a,$S
................. $18.50

iool&Wilsoo

[CANADIAN'Jo, PACIFIC

To EUROPE

NTRlCAt.li(bl

.forks U aiu. uDimowp.

';;»lPwsSp5 
...

Mon of two CcUl'c 
meaning lake, and

New York CUy eoBtalos over < 
as many people a. Sw-t-or^a. liiSi'®®ft COtCTJInA.

and their car bumoe.1 over the Uee

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beer

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH 

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
oiuthe market as long as the 

' oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Molt Popular Been
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST
-ea ve_YauF Ord«Mtan3 

Government Store.
W E-|> O-T H E-R E*1



The Only Way-
To Test Tea is to Taste It.___

"SAIADA"
NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. SEPT. 5. 1922^

Natural Leaf Green Tea ie proving 
revelation to those who h^e ’ * 
users of Japans.
TRY IT

been

-YOU WILL LIKE IT

Victoria. Sept. 6.—Victoria Elkat VktorU* Elka........................ il is i

School Text Books

Hall and Knight Algebra .
Hall and Steyent Geometry 1. to I 

........... I chat............

...$1.25
.......85c
-•14HM

HJW

Matriculation. Caesar,____
Poems of a Romantic ReTlval .... 
Outlines, European History, Part 
High School Physlci 
Primary French Coni
iiign ocnooi r-nrsics .....................................
Primary French Course, Selpmann, Part I 
Primary French Course. Selpmann, Part 1 
Elementary Physics and Chemistry, 8Uge 
Canadian Clrlcs ....
Jeffries' Lo"»»* ’c..iger Narrative Poems 

jh School Chemistrr.. 
nlsb Laboratory Manual

Silas m.rn..r ..........

^•errn^l.'‘fVe‘nic. .....
Jnllns Ci

text BOOKh FOR PVBUC SCHOOL
ssiwsrssszss. agr -..

Pencil Boxes
Palau
Crajona

tglnner’s Reader .
Blatee
IlrawiBC Books 
MacLeaa's Peas 
HacLeasn's Pencils. No. •

JEPSON BROS.

A TTENTION I
Wn tall Urea In all sixes, from the smallest Ante Tire te Slaal 

Paanmatlc Cord Trnak Tires. We are Ue

Tire Headquarters
For all Pneumatic Truck Tires In this district. Change-over 
work from aoUds te pneumaUcs, aaA Tlae vena, handlad hy ox-
forts.

FOR TIRB8, PBONE MM

ELCO TIRE SHOP
OPPOSITE FIRB H.ALL

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes a 

"good pair of Glasses" la the 
skill and accuracy with 
which the lenses ars adapud 
to your eye defect.

s why tl 
ful and I

ht-Tosttng by our skilled Refraetlonlst—the modern sclsntlfl 
tpethoda—and the high-grade materials—aU oontrlbnto towardi 
making them the beat Glasses possible.

When In need of sye-ald, glasses or rspairs let ns preva It.

H. THORNEYCROFI

The Famous McCtary’s
AU Steel Kftciieo 

Range
FOR CASH OR ON PAY

MENTS

iSr-«s cooker or hot wst

thoroughly i 
liable stove.

II allow full value far

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
Exclusive Agents for McClary StevU and Rangee.

Ph.Be 243 SlCoauMT^St

AUTO SNAPS
Model 90 Overland Car in eondltlon equal to n

to»n ................----------------------------------
Dodge S-Paasengar equal to i

Cyf CameroD Truck & Motor Co„ UA
Clinpel Street

PICNIC SilUMT 
ONNEWCiSTLE

Owing fo wpather conditions the 
nnual picnic ot the envioyeee of 

the W. F. Co. of Oaimda. held Satur
day was not the suocese It has been 
In former years. Those present how
ever, had a moat enjoyable «lme and 
much credH is doe the committee 
for the prompt and otflclent manner 
in which the sports were conducted.

The.following were the prlse-wln- 
nerrL.-.,i«--r»lons events;

Children's Rventa.
Boys' Race, 6 years and under — 

1 M. Graham. 2 J. Klrlcbride, 3 B. 
Cook.

Girls' Race. 8 years and unde.
1 L. (MMn. i B. Killeen. 8 8Uva Ca- 
vella.

Frizzle.
Bo.vs' Race, 12 years and undei^ 

1 Stanley Davis, 2 E. MoLarsn, 8. 
Hy. Watson.

Girls' Race, 12 years and under— 
1 J. Ritchie, 2 H. Mackle, 3 Lena 
Frliile.

Boys' Race. 14 years and under— 
1 C. Hargreaves, 2 Jock Thomson, 3 
J. Inglls.

Girls' Race, 14 years and ni 
1 1. Dickie. 2 H. Fristle, 3 Phoebe 
WaUon.

Boys' Race. I years and r___
1 Harry Smitb. 2 E. Bradahaw, S 
Jock Thomson.

Girls' Race, 1 years and under—1 
Helga Mackle. 2 U Smith, 3 B. An-

„._en. 3 U Doblnson.
Young Ladlee' Race—1 ChrltUna 

jarrie, 2 Emily ©ennett. 3 Miriam 
laokie.

Special race for ladles 30 years 
and over—1 Mrs. ObUk, 2 Mrs. Frlx- 
xle. 3 Mrs. Wren.

Old Men's Race. 60 years and over 
—1 RoM. Little, 2 J. Carson, 3 W. 
BenneU.

log Rope________ _
ga Mackle. 2 LUHan Mackle. 

3 Sofia Corbett.
Needle and Thread Race, Ladies 

and Gents—1 T. Smith and Mrs. Oh- 
lak, 2 L. Doblnson and Mrs. Brough. 

- Ine Otflclals' T 
idlcap)—1 e. 1 
3 Fred Nash- 

en's Race, 40 y

Hind.
,pple Bating I 
1. 2 E. Cloke,

Contest—1 P. Mai-. 
3 J. .Utken.

Rodgers

NUBUr

THE
QUALin CIGARETTE

IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANYoF CANADAsUMITEa

Three-Legged Race—1 H 
and CUrnelly. 2 E. and J. Jom 

Old Ladles' Race, 60 yeai 
over—1 Mrs. Brunt. 2 Mrs. Swadden. 
3 Mrs. Jones.

1 Men's F 
jhn Carso

1 Mrs 
]d Mrs.

"" To.ssIng the Cabre—1 W. WhIKa
2 T. .N'Kholson. 3 R. Walla

High Jumi^l Johneton. 2 Hlne
3 Routledge.

Long Jump—1 Johnston. 2 Hlne. 
3 Allkon.

Pole Vanning-1 Johnaton, 2 
Humphries. 3 Whltta.

Aqaatic Bveata
Greasy Pole—1 J. Clarkson. 2 Aly Pole 

Fielding. 3 J. Petrie
Boy«' Swimming Race, under 16 

yeare—1 A. Rlcbarduon. 2 W. Davis.
Girls' Swimming Race, under 16 

years—1 Doreen Challlnor. 2 Mar-

UB«.\RY Nonas.
Library^ Committee acknowl- 

■ nks receipt of works of 
Mra Bready. who has

The
edge with thanki 
ftctlc _ who has 
recently become a.memker. and Mr. 
E. J. Wnlaon.

Attention la also a 
addition to the shelves In the shape 
of a work In five volumes, called

Hook of Business.'' edited 
•1 Crowther. The no,-' 

series of eaears on methods 
;h have bei

of bu.sl-
___ suofessfully
carried ou4 by such men as J. Ogden 
Armour. J. D Rockofeller. John Wan 
ramaker. and others. This Is likely

Owner leav- 
___ __ 8850.00

We have e light trailer, factory built, almeat nsw. Was $16^ 
Our price_____________-..........—......................................

Terms on the above.

Phone 895

iming
—^1 W. Tall. 2 J. Clarkson

Ladles' Swimming Race, 100 yards 
—1 Louie Vollmer. 2 Margaret Tuck 
3 Mrs. Obhtk.

i laidles' and OenU' Relay Swim
ming Ra<»—1 W. Tail and Margaret 
Tuck, 2 J. Clarkson and Mrs. ObUk.

Water Polo—1 Leslie Johnston 
and John Phllllpe divided 1st and 

' 2nd ppiies.
First AW OonleW.

6-Men Teams (3 teams or no sec
ond priie)—1 1. Burton. 2nd O. 
Brown. ,

One-Man Event—1 D. Stobbart. , 
C J. Tyler.

Juvenile First Aid. 6-Boy Event. 
One-Hoy Event—I G. Cottle. 2 F.

“Sh.,

mmmm
IllWi
■ISSsiflt
16. 1651; 17. 2412; IS. 2^60: \S.mmm^

to be nsefu^o young

business toptas also.
During the month of August 294 

juvenile books, 96 works of aduit flc- 
Uon. and 65 other volnmes have'been 
Issued, a total of 1064 volumes, be
ing an average of 40 per evening for 
the twenty-six evenings on which the 
Library was open. •

The following books are much over 
due. and the committee would be

”“^5h°.^if^'irn"ff“Toun:'" ^^r
Mutual Friend." and "Donlbey and 
Son." by Charles Dickens: "King

“'Urr rnurri
Kipling; "BJenze" ^by Lord Lytton; 
"Girt ot the Llroberlost. by O. S. 
Porter, and "Scarlet

less Orezy. k Is ~ 
slate '

)ks ot ------------months overdue.

m“'n* endravor to remedy this p 
table state of affairs, widch could c 
Hy be avoided by attending to t 
few and simple rules necessary I 
the efficient control of the Ubran 

The committee regret that ccr 
nlatnts have been made of the loss of

owner has been exchanging a book.

care while In the 
ithe commiuee cannot ue re», 
for articles left ouMlde.

JOSHUA KINGHAM DIED
IN VICTORIA SATURDAY

miimi&NH 
mil

HHE TABLE
TRAINS LEAVE .VAN/ 

FOLLOW81 
For Victor* (WEEK DATS) I.IO 

m. and 1.65 p.m.
For Victoria (Snndays) 8.80 a., 

id 3.66 p.m.
For Conratnay, Dolly axcapt Bh

***ror*Port’Sbeml. Tuesday Thurs
day and Saturday at 1 p-m.

For lake Cowlchan. Monday Wed- 
ssday end Saturday at 8.80 o.m. 
Evening train tor Northfleld and 

Wellington at 7.20 p.m.
Tbro^ roll and <x^

No^O.

table
dred

ending room, as

The record ot having prosec 
more murderers than any other 
living belongs to Sir Harry Poland. 
London's oldest barrister, who Is now

l'a» Prominent In Rualnesit and 
p.dlUcal Ciriles.

Victoria has suffered the loss of
f well- 

...ns di 
onths. 
ourned

years. ' 
rning 
unt A

. twelve 
„.ll he more widely 

... deeply missed In public 
Joshua Kingham. aged 66 
ho succumbed Saturday 
at his residence. 1623 Hel- 
enuc. following a long and

her of Commerce, and taking ar 
tlve interest In all ms-Uers per 
Inn to the welfare of the city 
dl.?irl.i HI. health falling, 
f.m.iil it necessary l» submit t 
operatjon a few month., ago. 
r.eyiiiK 'to the Mayo Hros. Inst 
at Rochester. Minn., lor an o,.c...- 
tlon In the hope of allaying the pro
gress of the disease. I'nhappily the 
opera! ion furnished only temporary 
relief and for the past few months 
Mr. kingham had been gradually 
getting weaker. 'Jnlll the end came 
peacefully Safarday shortly lifter

ssujiHr ■». K'..i ,z‘ mf.;
AKnes Klnifham at homo and .Mr». 
Sidney Johnaton in Prince Rup

.xci'vr-S.r" ““

B. a riKTB.

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANCOUYER-NANAIMO ROUTE

double DAILY SBBVICB 
Enective Jane 8. 10SS.

8. S. PRINCESS PATKICIA-
Leave Nanaimo-------
Arrive Vancouver.™
Leave Vancouver —

Na^mo ZZ 
^rive Vancouver —

_____ ______ .7.46 p.m.
Special fare for Bondays only to 

roBcoover and retom, 81.80-
Wee% Service
SJ. CUARMFJt 

Every Monday aiW SotusUy
Leave Vancouver__________ 1-00 p.m.
Arrive Nanaimo-------------- --4.00 p.^
Leave Nanaimo _ 
Arrive Vancouver

R«ote
Leave Nanaimo for Union Boy and 

Comox Thnreday at 1.00 p.m.

GEO. BROWN, W. MeOITO. 
'^•“^4.«,od.AD.P.A!"^-^

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
TcmW •( Piurfeite

MEATS
Jukj, Yomif and Teader

QDENREtL RROS.
CoBoerdd StTMt

PkaeSM

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board in 
good locality. Rates reasonable. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

SM FridMW SteWt

HOTEL STHUING
For lUW oioes modem rooms, 

at moderate rates.
7Bc or 81.00 per day 

Comer ot Gamble and Cordova 
Streets, Vancouver 

J. A. * M. E. GBBHABT, Prop* 
Late of Lotus Hotel 

Nanaimo.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered > Herring. Codttsh, 
Halibut. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring, Smeiu. Crabs. Shrimpe, 

and Oystsrs.
VIctoHa CrelM«at

McADlE
THEnDEITABX

PHONE 180 AIBXBT ST.

CresceatHotel

HttBCOaOH
and the beM ot attention given 

to gnenti end boardnm.

RATES HDDEtATB

JOHN NELSON
CO.NTRACXPR AND BUILDER 
Plans Dssirnsd sad Bstliattea 
aivsD OB oil nstiit St BaiUlngt 

and Rspalr 'Work.
■M Mdeou nt. msBS MTK

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

1918 Touring__ .$325.00
1918 DeEveiy___ $325.00

* Both giwmnteed Why 
walk? You can have 10 
mooths in itdadt io pay.

Dier-Shaw
Motors

Ford Dealer! 4 Front Sl

PfllLPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

I. PHUFDTT. Prop.

PLUMS, PLUMS. PLUMS
Come on canning experts 

and just see this SOO Ib. ship
ment; mors coming, but it le 
to yonr Intpreat to hurry. 
Borgoln, BiwgWn, BonpUm

FISHERMEN’S FISH 
MARKET

Rennie's Wharf

dj.jenxin:&
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHO.NK 1B4 ____
1, 8 and 5 BASTION STREET

Auctioneer

Goods Bought for Cakh. 
AUCTIO.N ROOM, WHARF ■*. . 

Phone 179 or 218L.
W.BURNff

^ A/

COnON SIGNS
DONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

NASB SIGN Ce.

JIMIUtirClIFE
Commercial Street 

HeaU at all hours. Menu and

MRS.1WELLS



ACDQNAUrS 

BRIER
Packages 15^

OLDCOraiRY 
SOCdW 
PliYEDSlTiDiT

8«turd«y.

Arienal 1, Llrerpool 0. 
Blackburn 4. Aaton Villa i. 
Blrminsbam 0, Chelaea 1.
Bolton *, Preston 1.
West Bromwich i. Burnley 1. 
Cardiff 2. Tottenham S.
Everton 3. Newcastle 3. 
Huddersfield 0. Mlddlesboro 2. 
Manchester 3, Bheffleld 3. 
Sunderland 0, Nottingham F. 0.

ham 1. 
ihester U. 1

lb 1 Football Competitfon
National Sporting News, Ltd.

anscEPiioii lAtfs
25 c«b 5 VMb. 
Eadi nbKnpdoo of 25 

centi amj be accompli 
by one coupon. If wndiiig 
$IJn you iuay UM aU 5

GAMES TO BE PUYED SEPTEMBER 9tL
Conpona to be la by midnight. Sept. 8th.

.. as sabscrlptloa (a) to next laana of the
'TfaUoaal Bportlng Aawi” and also submit enclosed opinion (s)aa to the 
mertta aad ahlUtlaa ot the teams playing Sept. *th. I agree to abide by 
the Raisa aad RognlaUoas and to accept the Auditor’s decision as final

H for Home. A for Away. D

I2N.N FIRST PROL
Tbaae prlaso wUl laereaaa la pr 

• Ain> sui 
KARA]

SECOND PRIZE $100.00.
irtlon to the number of new suhsciibers. 
■Acfal FN LOCKED I E PRESS OmCE,

2, Oldham 2. 
Second OlTiiioo— 

Barnsley 2. Clapton 
Blackpool 1, Leeds 
Bradford City 0. Westhi 

Palace 3. Mancl

Fulham l' Portt- 
Hull City 2. Bury ..

^ Leicester City 3, Stockport C. 0. 
Notts County 3. Corentry City 0. 
Sheffield W. 1. Rotherham 0. , ,
Southampton 0. South Shields 2. 

Third Division (Nortbert)— 
Ashington 2, Wigan B. 1.
Barrow 3. Chesterfield 1. 
Darlington 4, Accrington 0. 
Hartlepool U.. WalsaU 3.

, Lincoln City 0. Halifax T. 0. 
Nelson 1, Bradford 0.
Rochdale 1, Crewe 1.
Blalybrldge C. 4. Tranmere R. 
Southport 1, Durham City 0. 
Wrexham 1, Grimsby Town 1. 

Third DlTlBlon (Soothen Section)— 
Brentford 3. OlUlngham 0. 
Bristol Rovers 0, Poiismouth 1. 
Charlton 3, Luton 1.
Exeter City 1. Abardare 0.

■ Swansea 1.
1. Swindon 3.

Merthyr 2.
Northampton 
Norwich 1. Brighton 0.
Plymouth 1. Mlllwall 0.
Reading 0. Bristol City 0. 
Southend 1, Newport 1.
Watford 0, Queen’s Park R. I. 

lcottl.h Leagne (Second Division)— 
Bathgate 3. East Fife 1.
Boneas 0, Johnstone 0. 
Cowdenbeath 0. Dunfermline 
Dumbarton 3. Armadale 41. 
Stirling 0. Broxburn 1.
Forfar 1, Clydebank 1.
St. Bernard 3. Vale of Leven 1. 
Lochgelly 0, King’s Park 1. 
Btenhonsemnir 0. St, Johnstone 

Oaagow Cup (Pint Ronw 
Rangers 3, Partlck 1.
Queen’s Park 4, Cgitle 3

Batley 8, 
Bramley

4, Cgltle 3. 
RCGBY LBAO0B. 
8, HuddersHeld IS. 

15.
Hnnslet 1 

V 15.Halifax 8, Barrow 1 
HnU Kingston 0. Wi 
Keighley 0. Tork 8.
Leeds 44. Bradford.
Broughton 6. Oldhan 
St. Helens 14, Rochdale 17. 
Swinton 23. Widnee 9.
Warrington 7. Dewsbury «. 
Wigan. Hlghfleld, 36; Wigan 10. 
Leigh 19. St. Helen’s Rec. 8.

HonnUIn Ash 19. Rlsea 0. 
Pontypool 14, Bargoed S. 
Plymouth 23, Bridgewater 25.

rsRAS'
RICH IN 

VIXAMINES
MADE. IN CANADA

mThn importance of 4 
f Vltamlnes in food is ]

the present time to a 
greater extent than ever 
before. It has been con-

. tfiat yeast is rich in diis 
all important element. 
Many people have re
ceived great benefit 
physically simply by tak
ing one. two or throe 
Itoyal Yeast Cakee a day.

lor free copy "Rayal Yeast 
Cakes for Bsticr ■saltk.”
C W. OILLETT cAiPANY USHTSD

iriBOY-Gns 
FOmilllONS

PurU. Sopt. 6— Princess Xenia of 
c. neice • of 

and wife of WIUI
‘ Gre«:c. ; _f King OouHlantlne 

..lUlam Leeds. Jr., is al 
_ _ 1 Paris with her husband,

'expecting an addtUon to the family 
K a boy Is born to the Princess, he 
win Inherit the entire $40,000,000 
fortune of the late William Leeds.

tln-plA 
3vldes t

e .New York Lylng-li

_e $40,000,000 Is now Inti 
form ot a tru.st fund, the interest i 

n by Pi 
pher (formerly Mrs. \
Upon itae death ot the American 
princess the interest will revert 

on. husband of Prince 
e event of his death o 

bis wife, the fortune will go. to a 
male heir, If there be one, a'l the 
.'Vmertcart' law provides that a 
fund shall cease with the third

g Leeds and his wife are llv- 
1 Prince and Princess Cbris- 
it a fashionable hotel in Pa-

0 them enable
Double
moWl-spend most of their Ume automoWl 

ing. yachting and atridaning. They 
I probablv will accompany the Prln- 
' cess on her visit to the United States 
this autumn.

criticism Is said to have arla-Mueb 
In Gi 
ice o 

King C. 
All hla

___ over the continued
^ Prince Chriatopher, who

INFUJENZA MYSTERY IS
DEALT WITH IN REPORT

______  - __ Interesting
oontrlbutlon to the docomenta bear
ing on the epMcmlca which, with 
the regularity of a clock, sweep over 
this contury at stated periods of the 

I the annual report for 1921 
jued by Dr. -H 

Officer of Health for

visited

]nm Issued by Dr. •Hamer, Medical 
Officer of Health for London. Dr. 
Hamer deals with the influenia mys
tery In bis report, and states that the 
disease U a far bigger thing than 
the people think It la.

Its forma are no numerous that It 
puses under different names in dif
ferent areu of the world and in the 
same areas at different times. Some
times It Is ao violent u to leave no 
dotfbt as to lu real nature. But be
tween the widely epidemic periods

St his brother Constantine.
Mrs. Leeds was married to Prince 
iristopher In 

Swttserland. Her son married Prln- 
Xenia - -

biA each perso 
hla own wealCspot. and n bi 

has gastritis, another a i

JUOO-SLAV IB JAILED
IN GLASGOW: wnx

BE DEPORTED

lavla^ *
to prison _______________

under the act relating to aliens, and

gels his symptoms In 
ipot, and so one per-

---------- ----- s. another a nervous
break-down, a third heart trouble, 
and so on. Really according to Dr. 
Hamer, all of them have Influenxa In 
a mild form, and when the wave pass
es they will recover.

An authority la quoted as saying 
that Influenia reenra every thirty- 
third week, bat Dr. Hamer says It is 

infii" until - -
so Is loet t

London.
Jngo-eiai
Olugow

" until after Christmas, and 
sight of except during the 

eariy months of the year. He points 
out that there may be oases of ot 

, ^ I fusion between innuenxa with a r.

S. ji pjeS
ence De 
able imiiporunce to hU arrest.

Sfiiffil iJUSSBlSiililjlliiilliiJH ^
To Holders of Five Year 

^ per cent Canada’s 

Victory Bonds .
" iMued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.

CONVERSION PROPOSALS
MSnSTKR OPFmANCB oil 

A flT tkcae faoDdt vfao <Mre to Gootmae thdr 
iawmtaTmA in Damiiik» of Canada aecorities the 
petorik*! ot embank the maturing bonds for new 

I bearing S) per oent faiterat. payable half yearly.
ef either of the fi

(a) Five year booda, dated 1st November, 
1922, to mature 1st November. 1927.

(b) Ten year bonds, dated 1st November. 
1922. to mature let November, 1932.

While the maturing bonds will enny interest to lit 
December. 1922, the new boodi win commence to earn 
iategcat from let November, 1922, QIVINO A BONUS 
cm A FULL MONTH’S INTEREST TO THOSE 
AVAILING THEMSBLVBS OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILBQE.

Holders of the maturing bonds who wish-to avail 
themselves of this conversion privilege should take 
their bonds AS EARLY AS-POSSIBLE. BUT NOT 
LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 30th, to a Branch of 
any (^lartered Bank in Canada and receive in exchange 
an official receipt for the bonds surrendered, containiS 
an undertaking to deliver the corresponding bonds of 
dm new issue.

Holders of maturing fiffiy registered bonds, intereM 
payable by. cheque from Ottawa, wiU receive their 
December 1 interest cheque as usual. Holders of 
coupon bonds will detach and retain the last unmstured 
coupon before surrendering the bond itself for conversion

ON TUESDAY NEXT
The final replay hetweeo the Bre

chin and Students foocball teams will 
be played on the Central Sports 
Ground on Tuesday. Sopt. 6. T" 
game will decide who Is to have 
honor of keeping the Hunt Cup i 
medals for the 1922 season. On a 
former occasion these teams met and 
after half -- ^
they made
matched are the teams 
to pick a winner, but i 
mencement of the play-off the Bre
chin team has been weakened by the 
loss of two players, who have been 
killed. The management of the Bre
chin team assures all the fans that 
no matter what happens they will 
field a team that will give anyot 
run for the game. ’The BtudenU 
also of the same opinion them
selves. The game will be 
the Central - 
mencii

hour overtime play, 
aw of 1-1. So evenly 
B teams that It 1s hard 

the 
the

"Birds
t book that I 

R lovers

Tide oOer it m«lc to bulden ef the mMoriag boode 
d knot open to otfacrinveetora. TbeVmde to be 
oto oadw ^ propoeM win be eubetantkdly oFthe 
ke ttaca^ H ttem wfakh uie maturing, except 
rt tfacrtowprttofrgtoftoii-doeeaotigplytetfag

The eurrendered bonds wiU be forwarded by banks

registered, or coupon registered or coupon bearer form 
carryi^ payable 1st May and 1st November
of each year of the duration of the loan, the first interest 
payn^t accruing and payabk 1st May, 1923. Bonds 
of the new ^ wffi be sent to the banks for 
dehv^ unmediately after the receipt of the surrendered

The bonds of the maturing issue which are not

. DtoedntOd

he Central Sports grounds com- 
lenclng at 6.30. Mr. J. Quinn will

The Brechin team will line up as

:rrwi..o°r'hE=
OuAle. Wilson: forwards. Wyse.
Wesley. Paul, Peters. Gannon; spare 
White. Brankaton, Dawnon, Kelir

BIRDS OF E.A8TKR.N CANADA 
A second edition 

Eastern Canada,’’ a

P. E. I. RBBULT8.

,als and two Conservatives. In other 
.words the party ropresenutlon win 
, undergo no change. Both ,td«
, one and gained one seat—e«ll Ibm I 
ling the Government a clear malorit, j 
.04 seventeen over the five Conser^ I

Is sa 
• the
:hrlst------- __ „

nine’s youngest brother, 
ers and nephews are 

arn

_ Indol
id pleasure in Paris on the gol_ 
f affluent American wife. It 1 

Bt been decided whether he «

brothers
serving their country or 
some capacity, while Cli 
alleged to be Uv'lng a life of indolence 

in Paris on the gold of 
American wife, 
decided whether 

aocompany her to America, as some 
misgiving^ apparently are felt as to 
the cordiality of his welcome there 
So far riie Prince has not yet

because of t ) well-

to preside. They uo not imnai 
much imlor to the g^tlUon dMi

mile’’ as a ConservaWve Government 
In this great Dominion of CanadT

sipiS:

CLASSIFIED m.
WANTED

WANTED—To buy four or five 
roomed house; close la. Apply 
stating terms to Box 88 Free 
Prese. I4tl

WANTED—Dining room girl. Must 
be experienced. Apply Lotus 
Hotel._______________________i4-4t

WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags, Free 
Press Job Department.

W^’TED — Becona-nand furniture, 
highest prices paid. Carpeu, stoves. 
Isles’, gents’ and children’s 
clothing, boou and shoes. Also 
carpenters’ tools, musical Instru- 
menm and fur coats. Apply Free-

a-Bfrtf-
MALE HELP WANTED—Earn $6 to 

IIO day gathering evergreens, 
roots end herbs, in the fields and 
roadside; book and prices free, 
^ounlcal. 87 C., Weet Haven.

FOR SALE

Fxm R^T— store on PhxwUllam 
8P»rk» Company. Ap- 

Pfr T. Morgan, or Rudd. Mltriiell
* Oo. i4.g,

FOR SALE CHEAP— Launch. ~ls 
feet lone with 8-horse power en- 
rine^ Bosch magneto. Phone

FOR SALE—Large stock new strong

owned. Excellent opportunity to 
hill Ave.. or phone 751L2. lj-8t

16-t4

12-6t

09-tf

CHIROPRATIC 
Wflfiam Gray, D. C.
9^0 Brumpton Block 
Hours 12-4 and 6-8

AUCTION

Aactionesr

“FRIIIH-TIVES" 
SAVED HER UFE
His Fruit iMiciw linn 

filnslkilM ^
917 Doaton Sr., Mosrsau.

I aaffered terribly with fw—-- 
I had it for yean and all the^^ 
eines I took did not do me any good.

I read something abdut “Fruits 
tira" hting good for aU StomaA TrouiU 
and Ditorden of Digtstion. SO 1 tried 
them.

After finishing a frw boxea, I«« 
entirely reUeved oftbeDyspepaUand 
my general health was restored; and 
I am writing to tell you that I e«i 
my life to '‘Frult-a-Uves’'

Mile. ANTOINETTE BODOIER.
60o a box, 6 for $2.50, trial site 35«, 

At dealen or sent postpaid k 
Fruit-a-Uvos Limited. Otuwa.

THE CITY CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Gutters and Bpouta Cleaaed. 
Janitor work aad any kIM ot 
lobbing done. For qnlek s^ 

vice Telephone 894.

WILLIAM HART. Pr.^.

CASTOR lA
For Inianti tad CUldiw

lnUMForOv«r3QYMn

ENROIINOW
U9C 9ome of that 9Mit 

time to train yourself for g 
belter position. The L C1 
plan has proved the best 
Over 300 courses.

Information Free.

P.J0NES,A|tol .

187 Commercial St

AU KINDS OF

MEATS
Best Quality------t Pitm
VeKecablea and Prnl;, ijinasse 
NaRaimoMeatftPrtohceCa. 

PboneZ

TOM LONG, Tailor
Maa.-to-ord.r faahloBabU*'OBHi

K“EV:.H’??rs3

PICNIC
BASKETS

Now U year shanoe le lit • 
good plsnle baaket at sM* 
price. We have a law doe*
left to he aold at eort. ••• 
our window for Ue prieea.

MortoD Bros, lii
victoria Crescent

”'r ~
SCIENTIHC SECRETS

to long life, love, 
and bail 
date,
DolU

Professor DimstoDe
544 NeUon St. Vancouver.

ac
Readings sent by return mal

NANAIMO BUILDERS’ 
SUPPLY Geo. Prior.
Saih. Doors, Mo«Miiif 

Gku .
Benson Bt.^ ^11.

CHAS. WING CHONG CO’
Hi|d> Clam

Ws ____ -
Suits that ysur money 

Come early.

TaHesw
make a. good «tllto

nr money *** s**



r:t

Regularity 
Counts—

As in everything else, the 
man who regularly saves a 
part of his pay, is the one who 
IS best able to meet “hard 
times” or adversity. He is 
comforted by the knowledge 
that he always has his Sav
ings Account to fall back upon 
when necessary.

Decide now to open a Bank 
of Nova Scotia savings account 
and deposit regularly.

-THE

Bank of Nova Scotia
ESTABLISHED 1832

P«WH»pC.piUI t ».700.00« 
E««rv. . . 1».0«0,000
lUMur** . Z20.OM.OOe

H. N. HTJMBEB. 1

To most people, the connecting of disconnecting of 
telephone seems a simple operation of mstalling or removing 
the instrument. As a matter of fact, in every case it neces
sitates changes in the cable and wires overhead under
ground. It also necessitates changes in central office wires 
and ssvitchboard connections; in subscribers* accounts and 
cfirectory listings; and frequently requires new "drop" 
lines from open wires or cables. The problems of station 
movement are among the large problems of telephone 
service. Because of the double operation of cfisconnecting 
and reconnecting, the work involved is often twice as great 
as in the case of new subscribers.

B.C Telephone Co.

Y oarX,ar Needs
Cylinder Grinding

NanaimoGrinders
^ Now Ready for Business

All kinds of Crlindsrs cround, from SH U S lioh. 
Pins and Rings for Aulomobllss, Sutlonsry and S 
and flttsd. Crank Shafts slralghlanad and |

WE HAVE THE LATEST CYLINDER GIUNORX ON TKR BIARKVT.
Pistons. Platan 

Marina Englnas granad
______________ _ d ground.
Starter Gears for all makes of Cars. It the taatb ars broken oft the 

aolld wheel, we turn down the wbaol and put on a Ring-gear mush chaaper 
and quicker than a new wheel.

Bushings made. All kinds ot ConasaUng Rods rababbllad. gummed, 
lausage Machine Cutter ground.

ALL WORK FCLLT GUARANTERD.
Thrtle Thousand Platon Rings in Stock.

allace St. Nanaimo, B.C.

PRKpENT OF COLUMBIACKts appointment to
DEFEATED OPPONENT

deucy of Uia Repul
6—General Pedro 
assumed the Presl- 

; -..,/ubHc of Colombia on
JityuBt 7, lias apvolmed a national

-...............to all political partlee. and i 
lag himself with some of

Burronnd-
eminent

self with some of the moat 
men in bis country. It Is 

noteworthy that General Uanlamln

nas been appointed BocreUry of the 
Treasury.

Doctor Carlos A. Urualn. former 
minister of Colombia In the United 
states has been made Secretary of
Foreign Alfalra. 

Doctor Mlguel Jlmi 
of science andman

ideal
science

nez Lopes, a 
of progressive 

named to head ' 
inmeni oi the Interior.
Curios Vales DanI

1 the De-

Instrial entei 
«ras appoint 
Dantes is a

Danles. owner and 
e of the largest In- 

irprises of Colombia, 
il Secretary of War. Mr.

certain .^erlLn'buM- 
1 the development of a 
; house on the Atlantic

nts of the gov- 
placed In the 

--------- ------- g their respec
tive lines. The Department of Fin- 
ance-has been entrusted to FelU Sal-

The other departments of the g 
been , ‘ 

experts aJont
ernment h 
bandb of c

cler; and that of Public Workn t< 
>lo)andro Lopez, a notable enginee 
who Is thoroughly familiar with th(

‘"^The new 
take up 

mad(a Is mt 
loans

study If several prlpos- 
le by Amcrloan capIUlUts for 
nd the construction ot public

Thronjli Stnrice lo Europe or Eiiten Ceoada oo tia

“CONTINENTAL Limited”
Leaving Vanteuver 7.4t p.m. daily.

Ah«n»te Route ri. Gntnil Trunk P.dfk StMRuldps to 
Prince Rupert and Rwl liw

BOOKINGS ON ALL ATLANTIC BAILINGS
For fuU informatlam apply to

----- -------A:-ErPfcANTArAf«VJlM*inuL4^.-------------

Canadian NaNonal Railujai|5

Sefton College

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

Piano Tuner
Teacher of Violin, EngUafa 

Concertina and Flute
--------- ■ ■ nd Street

). 055L.

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Auto Repeiriai

870 Wallace St. Pboue SM 
Opposite Methodist Church

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Tegcber of Pianoforte

Preparation for Examination if 
desired.

Phone I080L. loa Hachlearr 
Street

J.W. JAMES
AocUoneer and Appraiser
Sales eondneted anywhere 

on shortest notice. Terms 
moderate: satisfaction guar
anteed.

Goods bought and sold on 
commission.

New and Second Hand goods 
always In stock.
HILBEIIRrS STORE. Nl( 

Phone Res. 71*.
Icol St.

OF BRITISH iOSE 
TO VISIT B.C.

ntered Parliament 
.fI908. Since that time he! 
a political post In the Royal'

J. W. Wilson, a mem- 
fonae of Commons since 
“ • • Stoi

lotorta. Sept. 6— Blghl
1 of the British House of___

mons will be Included It is definitely 1 
known. In the British Parliamentary j

roBs Canada, and which Is due In 
ctorla on September 20.
The leading man among them Is' 
r Edwin Cornwall, who Is acoom-l 
inled by hts daughter. Sir Rdwln 
widely known as an ex-chairman ‘ 

of the London County Council, as 
first Mayor of Fulham, and a leader 
in the improvement of good relations 
with French municlpallUes as a 
consequence of which the path of the 
Anglo-French entente was much 
smoothed when war broke out. He 
Is M.P. for one ot the Bethnal Green | 
divisions and now Deputy Speaker of I 
the House of Commons. |

Sir Edwin, after long association! 
with the London County Connell as) 
chief whip of the Progressive Party, 
two years as vlce-chslrman. and a 
year as chairman of the County 
Council, entered Parliament In the
election ..............
has held
Household, and ______ ________
Minister of NaUonal Health Insur-

Rlght Hon. 
her of the Ho
1895. and now member for the Stour
bridge Division of Worcestershire, 
which embraces a large part of hli 
former riding of North Worcestei 
shire. Is the only one who has visit 
ed Victoria previonaly. He spent 
several weeks In this city in 1911. 
Mr. Wilson Is a well-known and most 

imber of the House. He 
I manufacturer, and J.P. 

... --------- lerahlre and Hereford
shire. Mr. Wilson resides at Col- 
wall, and has been a generous donor

members wltl 
party have all entered the House of 
Commons within recent years, some 
avthe last election. Two hdve not
able war records. Llent.-Col. Hlld- 
er. member for Southeast Essex, and 
CapUIn Charlei Alusworth, M.P. for 
Bury.

Long before the League of Nations 
grew Into an actuality under the 
stimulus of world famous sutesmen 
Col. under circulated a document 
which possessed the germ of the 
present idea. Captain Ainsworth, 
who is greatly Interested In farm
ing and horse breeding, was prom
inent In the campaigns In the Dar
danelles and Egypt. ,

Neville Charaijerlaln. M.P. for the 
Ladywood Diviaion of Birmingham, 
is a younger son ot the late Joseph 
Chamberlain, and. like his father, 
served the chief magistrateship ot 
the great Midland city. Following a 

Lord Mayor, and in war

An61her PRICE So^iMion 
Banana Cake aikt Cottage Pnd£^

T^ELiaOUSl Econom- 
^ icall Newl There is 
never any need to worry 
about variety in the menu 
with a can of Dr.' Price’a 
Cream Bakins Powder on 
the shelf.

(AU meammknu for all 
maUrials art Inti.)

A CAKE WITH

K wsieiiw ssl

Sift the aoitr. baUgg powder, 
sagsrandsaltiiitoabawl: nUtht 
milk end weD-bestea egg; mix 
wcU. Peel sad senpe the bsasas« 
cut b hHvts, lengthwise, be. 
scrois. Pour better bto greased 
shsUow pan, pUca the bananas <« 
top and sprinkle with sugar. Bake 
in iDodcnta even i{ mbutts. 
Ssrie hot witbjeDy sauce.

JELLY 8AUCB

XAte JN C4IUIkA
Usk diMdm. b tagef'dosilr 
hsasr. Add bMtsr md

B^<.toabc*bKrirfbail5

SendforFREECo.kB«*-"7MI.W«,^

NIUIYii

RE&dlGHiBEC

1 as Lord Mayor, 
k, Mr. Chamberlaj

Quebec, SepL 5. — The Canadian' 
Pacific la.goo ton Eknpreae of France 
from Hamburg. Southasagiton and 

. ChartMurg. In command ot Cmpt. E. 
and. like his father. GrUflths, R.NJa.. arrived at Qnkbao

................................ s afternoon at 8.S0 o'clock -with
mail and cargo. The 

with thecabin pamengera, together t 
1 second cias

when the conatltnencles were revised ly after the dockage of the big Uner.
four years ago for his present seat, a ih----------------^ '
working class district of Blrmlr 
ham. Thus both h

Blghty-nve mllas sit stW____ ,
mntalaed (n too bolton of

trlci of Blrmlng- ed by the Immigration offlcbb. tmg- 
hls elder brother, gaga eramlDed by the enstoms offl- 

^ Chamberlain, and dais, and raUway transportaUon ex- 
nembere for the aatne city, change and everything ready for the 
a unique position In BritUh pawiengers to land and Ukrthe otea- 

Hrs. Chamberlain accom- nier tralne drawn op at the dock.

Ighi Hon. Austen

the dock, 
mtreal and the

iregory. barrister and rvinc^ ............«>*

I buOdlng. for iDspeoUoD. They
L"rmb;rof“the'b:;.“anS ssUnfb'i'^on* *.«

panics him. _____
^ La^w^ l3 re^esenlt d ^he group 
Recorder i Franc

drossed the court where he is now a 
Judge.

William 
for North Pi

1 George Perrlng. member 
Paddington, U coming. Mr. 

ras Mayor of Paddington,

a destlna-
on board 
forwarded 
tlons by a aqiecli 
o'ol^ook.

accommodation com®rls
Perrlng was Mayor of_ PaddUgton. ed??aw number of promlnenTAm- 

1. associated wUh_aJijm_of erioan. and returning Oanadlana. the
> former 
. there v

W. S. Royce. a member for one of ,nt passengers from the Brit 
the Lincolnshire seals. Is also one of Among the Utter. Sir -Wm. 
the new members of the Hou^ Best. Colonel A. B. AVtken, (Banna; 

The representatives of the CbP«r Capt. Bayes Davey, Hong Kong; and

•'-if-Ij;,
BPfUe __________ I are Sir Cb^rl* Feera Darien. Jtr.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

CENTRAL MOTORS
(XNUniE FORD PARTS

Expert Repairs. Workmanship 
Ouarapteed.

OA», OILS. ETC.

C R. MULHOLLAND.
Proprietor.

H»Ilburton St. .Nanaimo. D. C.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Ladies' White Oxfords. 81.85 
Child’s Pigeon Oxfords, sties

• 6 to 10 H. pair...............81.as
Child's Lilac Oxfords, sties 6 to 

1014. pair........................81.15

JOHN BARSBY 
Plastering and Cement Work

E»tlm.vtes Given Free.
ItEPAIIt WORK PltOMITLY 

.ATTK\I>KD TO. 
nwt Pine .St Phone 558

mi SHOCK” IS 
iTRECOdZi land 

,E. 1
Calf. Suu ur. re . mereuiio, xaiouuu,

HI FIIPI lintIII LRImIIU
I sir Edmunds, former memter 'of 
the Irish Parliamentary party; and 

ireat Brltal .. - . _
me to be ei

tnnox, I 
Toron

me irisn ranianieniary parry; ans 
lAindon. Sept. S—^If Great Britain now president of the Two Irish Rail- 

should hare the misfortune ...............................................

r after Michael CoIIlr___ win appear among her list
mualUcs. The first recommenda- was ehot. He was reluctant to 
on of the War Offee committee on over comntlons on the Emerald Isle.

shell shock, whose report has Just nevertheless would say that the Free 
been published. U that the term Bute government now had a firm 
should he cut out ot the official Un- hand on the country and he said ev- 
j-uage. CT7 confidence that the entire sttua-

•War neurosis ’ Is considered to tion would be cleared by Chrlstma*. 
be the best .general term. "Shell Sueaking of De Valera, he laid he 
shock" is declared to be wholly mis- was not the leader of th 
leatiing. because it occurred 
Hints who had never been ev 

•Ing of a shellhurst.

was not the_____________
He was the figure head while Erakine 

with- Childers the Englishman, was the 
real lender and main cause of pro- 

_ surprise to fnd that t:-a longeil chaotic conditions In Ireland 
general Uy conception ot the term Sir Thomas Edmonds said he had 
was very loose ami Ill-Informed, the come over to Canada for a holiday, 
lommlttee slate. ' There was such He was on his way over the Cana- 
• iixi-JUB sollclluile during the war as dian Pacific Railway to the Rockies, 
to the Incapacitated, and such was He had his gun with him amt was 

appe.vl of the term "shell shock" out hunt for sheep and expected 
I this class of case excited more 1° return to Ireland In the course of 

' ■ and sympathy than a couple of mon'hs.
It became a most i Peer* UsiTldeon. who want

n hearlnf 
■•II hs 11

that t
acral Interest ai 
y other, so that

rUMr^blc coinplalul from which to to England In June last for a holiday 
- lid lie was very much Impressed by 

e marvellous manner In which Eng
said lie was very much Impressed 

"No case of psyclio-nourosis. or of I’e marvellous manner In • • ■ " 
mental breakdown, even when attrl- Lind was coming back 
billed to a sbel! erploslou. should be They were M wonderful people, dle- 
clastlfled as a battle casually any hards, and always hospiUlde. speak- 
more than slckneiis or disease ;lor of the mentality of the British

"In many rases,” sav the commit- PudiBc. Sir Charles said. England’s 
Uee. "It is extremely difficult to dhs- statesmen were grand

ckMVin
The wob^ are yours 

to enjoy, but only if 

you keejj them ^een

9VT YDIiC 

FIRfStUT

W. J. COARD

figures,

ince in 
actor."

Colonel Siublts. D.8.O.. expressed '■ 
opinion ti n! elforts should be '

d when

made to gel rid of 
i,rev.sletit among voiing soldiers, 
it ■waa disgraceful to feel scared v 
111 action.

•I do not know, but I think I 
In an awful funk the whole time, 
told the corimiltee. "and 1 think

people were. If the__________
ilier were given to understand that

.M rendero.! du 
I Canada .»nd her 
this count

cveryb 
that It

Plano Toning and RcpalrlnR 
Member Plano Tuners’ and 

Technicians’ Ass’n. of B. C.

cbodv U very much afraid
naturn! condition to be In. 1 
nld oven-ome It. and If he

Ing jh« war ty 
I’dlers has llf.-d 

I was <his country to a very high degree ;.u 
he 'he estimation of Europe *.nd In Eng- 

t that •tt'd- English men and women b.vi 
voung sol- I’®®!'**' tbat the people os'

• Canada are cultured and also luxur-

ahells and that It was up lo him to , 
control Hms-'lf. 1 think It would 

,v,. some effect." I
Only a brave nmn will voluntarily 

acknowledge that he was very much 
frightened during the war.

More Ihan lift) nnn.000 wts fpeai 
in newspaper advertisements In th< 
United Sutea last year.

at EDisons hilaee of Sweets
We 8K m 8 pofttMB tf supfltf jem every wut m ScBmI 
reqrirriBeiib, indndiiif FlllHJC AND SCHOOL TBTT 
BOOKS.

free—FREE---- FREE

reCE---- FREE----- FREE '
with every $1.00 tiorcfcaM of acbool BoiRto noXlNMW oo« 

Indnded) we will give away Free one lee Oeana Soda or aa led 
emun Bnndae at oor purity foantaia.

SCHOOL SUPPUES
Exercise Bonks. Stribblers. Drawing Booka, Padt, BtudanU’ 

Note Books, tek. Pens. PendU, Crayona, PalnU, Rnbbem. Chalk. 
T’enril Boxes, Rulers, Set Sqnarea, Compaasaa, Pencil Sharpeners, 
Blottert, etc.

.'IrLeaa'e PeacUa, Peaholden ^ Rika.

SPECIAL EXTRA VALDE
1*0 Page Scribbler for-------- :----------- L...__________ _________lOe
1,62 Page Scribbler, ruled, tor____ ^____ :___________________lOe
<• ‘ Page Scribbler, ruled.,' x-ase ocriouior, ruieo., lor 
i3«-Page Exercise Book for .. 
7* Page Exercise Book for ..

WE AIM TO PLEASE. OCR PBICM ARR^aHT.

Ellison’s Palace of Sweets
TWO FRONTS



m - lONAliP TO PRESS.

HAVE YOU ANY MONEY 
IN THE BANE?

tkM^te^h.^'Wo^inoory'.r Soch b DM the 
^«Uk dib bkak; you will be welooined »he^ you

tkicM have •e^•tIml hundred doBan put avray eafeJy in 
theta^. ,

_ .THE ROTAL bank 
OF CANADA 

Hiniimt "“■■A '
(Wr Commercal «-l jM»ioo Street!

F. E lUtiittw. BMinr

OABD OF TBANKB.
- H. KeL«U*ii wlBhaa te

1. DwrHh aM «ra; dfo«---------
a aad. atoaittloB ahmm to hit 
ditiir tke rato aeehtoBt Fri-

AU pattiae huTtax elalau asuiato 
tha W. r. Coip- f^vaaa^l^

AB piua wlBBen who hara not ra- 
eeiyadi thair prtaaa plaaaa call on the 
1tana«rar. Ur. loMpfa Btxda. 11 Ir- 
vto toraat. batwaan tha hoara ot S 
a*d on Tnaadar Md Wadnaa-
tey. Qdaaa not than elaliBad.wlU ha

““""IJSfS.fflfc.
, te ‘ 8aer. PlcBlc Com.

BiwtaiafCA
Car. Alhmt and WaBMa Rraata

liqddatan bcM* Ttx 
Etc. <

Mr. And Mra. Frad. Welch of Van- 
inrer apent the hoMdar with their 

naranta. Aid. and Hra. Welch. Mil- 
»«te^ and returned home ye»-

ntuoulk head ot the i

NuiuiiWoliiT^
Thb yard wow laepaaad.

HU.Wmi2a.fta4l44' 
■u Mt kw m mk wm.

auT or To«B/VorTBi
8UPPLT NOW.

Oder lb««^ tenutm.

Reformed E)pU-
____ i Onltad atatee.

■elo<^ thb mornlnx.

VANCOUVER (MROPRAaORS 
REMANDED FOR SENTENCE

VaaeouTer, Sept. 6.—Bleren local 
chlropractore today were found 
fullty by Uatietrata Shaw of break
ing tha Medical Act and remanded 
nnUI ITiiday tor aentenea.

m&m
SeM*?

Ja^Tn, 'daftoUd* Oerald ll Patter- 
of Anatralla 6-1, 6-1 and 6-1 In 
- - match lor the Interna-

~ DuTla Cup.
a dadding. match for 
■Ml the

L 6.—The Vani
▼ar TtotnlMla defeated the 
Waattoinater *itelmrabaI1laaV in yea- 
terdai'a IMgna aertai game 10 a acore

“"‘SXwV-MmaMWtoN.
VaMMurar. Bapt. 6.—In amateur 

malafrh awlea tor the '
Cap taam*^/ett*tod'^ New Waatmln- 
ater by «cta I In the Hrat of a three-

oiyar. Sept 5. — Victoriasrd%J5;n/v:5.r*o7s;
t Ohp hy a acore of 166

1«.

bring TOl-B JfKX^

PRESCRIPTION
to ua and get the beat reaults 
from your phyalclan-a direc-

WB GUAB-ANTKB

'fj?^ng 
crate Prtoee

Careful 1) 
Moderate t 
Prompt Scrrlce

Kennedy Drag Co.
*n»T ocB DRro aroBB nBar*

Mlaa ^esiia Fergumm of North- 
..jld la apendlng a few holMaya with 
trlenda on tha Mainland.

Mra. Rntlcka, of th 
Hotel, la TlalUng, trlenda 
MalnlaM tor a few daya.

Mra. E. Uvlngaton of Port Hi 
returned home thia morning after a 
two weeka’ rialt with Mra. W. P. 
Ferguaon. Northfleld.

couTcr today on

The win be a full practice of the 
anatmo.baaeball team on the Cen- 
•al Sporta Ground tomorrow night 
t 6 o’clodk. All members of the 
tarn are requeeted

“Thomaa."Mhe watch, ring 
diamond epeclalist. Wlebea to 
nounce that for the preaent he 1 
cated at 187 Commerolsl street, op- 
poalfe Herrey Murphy's; personally 
looking after all repairs and aborUi 
adding a dainty UD-to-date stock.

Obatyou I .hare It. Genuine 
Bearer Board and Wall Board. R. 
H. Ormond. BaaUin BL .

If you can’t attend the Bprott- 
Shaw day classes, enroll for the 
night classes. Phone T16 or 1066L 

>r toformetlon. ' ,16-6'

Phone SO tor ICB-TOD^T.'^,

Mr. and Mra. J. 0. ri
irned today 'at' ndon IroM hbantl 
ig tha week-ead -ly VahCWW-

Veimmiah .tuMw, i'Oota,
Camp Tablaa. etc. Get tham now 
MagnM ^Pnmllura Btore,

.je Cedar Inatltnte H—. 
will be held Friday. Sept 8th Instead 
of Sept. 16th aa prartouily an-

Tbe OwU defeated 
Main SnndM by tte Native Sons 

lay by the score of 7 to 1. 
was called at the end ot

_1 lea ord4ra must ha in at the 
Brawury aaeh day balora noon or de- 
Ilr^ wUl not he made tlU

No, 167
raiftled
week.

___ batterlee were; Owls.
Cramh; N. 8., Edmunds and Neara. 
Omplra. Lefty Kaye.

won the fern, which waa 
the Cedar Carnival laat 

The holder of the lucky num- 
.... secure the prise by calling 
on Mra. Polklnghorne. R. M. D. No. S

FINAL RETURNS GIVE 
MAJORITY AGAINST

PROHiemON
Stockholm. Sept. B.—Complete re- 

iraa In the recent prohibition ple- 
■cite, show that 8S0.6S& haRoU 
ere polled Mainat prohibition .and 
U.06S In favor of the propopgl. 

More than sixty par cent of the elec- 
tortto voted. .........

S'
J.Steel& Son

onmisHR
liiteaL rifeMi

“".jaiiSar
W.PLDMM >

MOTTO FOR MONTH OF C 
Toh axe to go tha road wfcleh yot 

MS to ha thn atimtgM ena, anrrpfng 
wkatrvm you Bad la gtra* yon to 
aarrp. aa waB and aa atontlr m yo« 
ana. wltbont aaaktog taeaa. ar aaUlag 
paapia M amme and loM at ya«.

For FRIDAY 
Sept. First

SmAORDOURT OEARAIRX

n

DAVBSFIES
■ We kuM BbwrlireliB an banA 
1W tee to be clSi^ out

IC5J9 to

(Ai « cteBpfcto wi«

Aaibe . Dareopoit fte die day 
aMiafalii>ebedat««ht More 
•MNFteBr BBitoUe tobare ytm

“Jusi'a Dance 
at Twilight-"

Fhaaa 80 tor ICB TOOAT.

5, 1922.

Many a a 
bps been c 
business edttcaUou.

_______ rw. .
for Information.

thorough bualnoaa training at "tha 
Sprott-Sbaw. Phono 716 or lOf

d by taking a 
Enxoll tor a 

at tha 
1066L 
16-Ct,

-AU our uaad ears gnarantead to

Mr. and Mrs. John Parkin, 446' 
Nlcol Btroet, are today receiving the 
congratulatlona of their many friends 

D the occasion ot their silver wed- 
ling -anniversary. Mr. and Mra. I 
-arkln. who have realdM In Nanai- 
DO the peat nine yoaiw, were married 

by the Rev. . Mr. Daly at St.'Sllaa 
Church. fihdtIi4M, ®ng.. on Sept. 6th.

eatra, fiatraajunanta. Ct

teiilt oir htoUk wood tor aale. Ap- 
y Q. A. «mm. Phone 108X1. *i.lm

^ When die day it over, gather the crowd together lot an 
hour of delightful dandng to the music of the New Edison 
REXREAHONS. Play \ twingmg melodies of famous 
oebestrat—inspiring measures that bring the gaiety of 
Broadway hiu to your very hwne !

The RE-CREATIONS have nearly twice at'much musk 
to the inch as die a'verage record—they're just ri^t for 
danemg. You’ll want the tuneful fox-trots and one-steps, of 
course, and Be sure to let us play them for you while they’re

' X'-
Ddn't deprive ironraalt and your family of good music he- 

^ canto yea do not want to pay the whole price of the beat tn- 
.,teriUBan( at ona time. Come In and see and hear the New 
.-’idlBM. Let as deliver It to your home today. Pay for It In 
ant^ amonnu that fit yonr budget. Yon wiU wonder why yon 
wailed ep long to own the remarkable New Edison.

G.A.FLETdER MUSIC CO.
UMTIED.

“NANAIMO’S'MUSIC HOUSE” 
d SCaaat '' . Branch Stores

Mr. Spurrier, of Duncan, paaaed 
through Nanaimo this morning on a 
buBlneta trip to VanconTeri

Come to the Behring Beauty Par- 
lora at 116 Commercial atreet for 
hair dreaglng. manicuring, abapoo- 
Ing. face maaaage. bobbing hair. ‘

"CoW Weather is Coming\
We can supply your needs from ' 

our large stock.
C^RTEgS AT VARIOUS PRICES.

McCKnlock’s Down Quih* C«“®“ Comfortws at 
................ $5.25 B«l $5.50.

Filled with tine quality cotton 
Ih sateen In good

$23.50 to $25.00
Finest English make filled with 

the best quality down. Various

Down Comforters. 66x72. 
Down Comforters. 66x72. at .

WE HAVE A HNE STOCK OF WOOL BLANKETS.
The celebrated Skalden Scotch BlankeU. made on ”. 

pure wool only. Every pair Is guaranteed.
Burnow whlio prices

Stanfield's iu-tooi BlankeU In red with

Stanfield'! Red Label all-wool BlankaU noted 
for 'their hard wearing qualltijiA ' Orarcast U 
singlet. Else 66x88. Priced at.............. .glBA^

I Gray BlankaU in dark 
Priced at, pair........btao

ALL FEATHER PtilOWS VARIOUSLY 
PRICED

Feather Pillows ot the finest quality In a 
good range of prices to choose from.

6 lb. all-feather Pillows priced at, pr. $2.50 
6 lb. all-feather PlUows priced at, pair $2.75
6 lb. all-feather Pillows at, pair..... .......B4.7S

)r Goose Down PUIows. the tlneet 
Priced.at, palr.._...................410.75

FINE QUALITY SHEETS $4.25 $>d $5.N 
PAIR

“Sleep Weir SbeeU ot tine pure cotton, tla. 
Ished with wide plain team. Slat 61x10 U,

’ Homaticched Sheets of tine pure finished cot- 
un with^wlde bemaUtched endA Bite 10x61.
>rlced at. pair 

We h«ve another line with plain hammai 
ends at. pair ____________ ___________ yayg

PILLOWCASES
Pillow taaea of good quality cotton #Ith ham- 

stitched ends. 81m 40. 42 and 44 nt per
pair ........... ............................. ............. .................. 90e

Another line, same aa above, only ot finer 
quality. Priced at, pair .............................. $148

SHEETING AND PKLOW COTTON
Fine quality white Sheeting, S yards wida, at

2*\4 yards‘wTde.Tper ***
Good I

40. 46 a
yard ----

rcular Pillow CottoA 
Specially priced

ur.car.BoxI16.rrM 
valuaUng,

BSmeat Nhaft, aged 61.

see aitf 
16-tt

a well- 
800 Mala

WHITE MUSLIN BRISE 
BISEBt35cY$nl

White Hballn Brite Bite tor 
sash curtains, finished with 
acaUoped borders and loops 
for rod at, yard...................4Sc

MADRAS BRISE BISE $t SSc 
Ytrd

Madras Brlae Blae In natnral 
cream Shade, scalloped hor- 
dera and loops tor rod. Per 
yard ....................................... 58c

MADRAS MUSLINS at S«e 
Y$rf

6 Oln. wide Madras MosIIm 
scalloped bordered both Mdei 
In white or natural. Yard„.ABe

David Spencer, Limited
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rawllnson 

returned at noon today from spend
ing Labor Day with relatives In Van-

DOHDaON THEATRE

street, died to the \________ __
eral Hosp4tal nt 6 o’clock Sundi 

■ Dm Injnr ' -
earil_. ________________ _

Union and Main atreeu by an auto.

morning from lnjnrtee"rece’lved''thlM 
houra earlier when struck dot

Forest HlUs, Sejrt, 
Bati

jn they 
the third n•d roun 

the Weetsi 
ittereon and

Davis Cup team Saturday flung book 
the United Stotea trophy defenders 

won the dooWee match In 
ind of play on the courts 

: Club here. Gerald 
Pat O’Hara Wood, 

piaymg remarkaWe team tennU. aim- 
ply eweto their opqMWeuU. Wm. T. 
•niden. II. aod Vincent Rlcharda off 
^elr feet by acorea of 6-4, 6-0. 6-8. 
The match took -but 60 minutes.

lODinSisoF
JOCdGilSIN

eCOlTRY
^ndon, SepL 6.—Football As- 

Umea played today raauUed
Firs? mitolofr—

Burnley 4, Arsenal 1.
Aston VllU 1. Cardiff 8. 
Tottenham 2. Everton 0. 
Nottingham F. 0., Huddersfield 1. 
MWdleaboro 6. Mauehener City 0.

That crime is largely the product 
of environment was powerfully dem- 
onwraled In Thomas Melghan’s latest 
Paramount Picture. “If You Believe 
U, It's So." which received lu Initial 
presentation at the Dominion Theatre 
laet evening The alory Is woven 
around a young man who. while he 
remains In the city. U a criminal. 
But when drcumaUnces take him 
out Into the open spaces of the coun
try he becomes a changed man and 

■ peace transform him.

maBerfui perto , _____
and he la eupporled by Theodore Ro
berts, who plays the part of "Sky 

old crook. In this charac- 
inderful, and ^n- 

about this grand

what the critics sa°d

„ . BUckbum H. 1.
0. West Bromwich 0.

Clapton 0. Blackpool 1.
Derby 2. Westham 1.
Leeds U. 1, Southampton 0.
”----------- -• 6. r- ■

, Notts County 0.

Third DlvtotoaCSouib 
Bristol City 6. Plyt 
Luton Town 4, Brentford 0.

". 6.-Watford L----------------
Park R. 2, Norwich C. 0.

Swansea Town 2. Reading 2. 
Swindon 4. Merthyr Town 0. 

SATURDAY’S FOOTBALL 
Scottish LempM^ First DlvUlon— 

Albino Hovers 0, Aberdeen 2. 
Ayr United 2. AIrdrIeonisns 0. 
Clyde 0. Falkirk 2.
Dundee 3. Kilmarnock 1. 
Hamilton A. 2. HMrts 1.

R^UhVveTJ'zf B

inces of bis career 
1 by The<

____ the part
Blue," an ol • ' ‘
ter ROberU 
ough cannot be aald

^ "A 'Trip to Paramount Town’’ 
^oM U—*«i
such great trick photography 
long time. The real of bill In 
the last episode of Roblneoi
and Topics.

I indue 
n Crur

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
For every *' " 

suppr 
Orem
cream Sundae will be given free. 16tf

Por every 11.00 spent In school 
Dpllps at the Imperial Store. T. 
enfell. Prop.. Albert street, an Ice

Phone 80 for ICE TODAY.

Oranges. 6 dosen for........41-B*
Plums, loeal. baakst.............BOe
Bansnss. dosan ...................... BOe

Potoloto. aack At .............$R*
P. O. Soap. 2 tor................„.4Bc
sunlight soap, pkt.................Bte,
C. W. Soap. 2 lor_________B8c

Colfaa. froth ground, lb----- 40e
Braid's Idsal Taa, m to. pkt.

DRY GOODS
Now lot of Colorad Crapas te

•ell at. yard ...................... 48t
Whita and Colorad Waah Batin 
at, per yard ........................ Bs eo

eluded: R. W 
. W. .Noble I 

: R. B

RodoIpA JM 
Dd r. Han N 

d ofTwto-Vancouver; R. B. Ormond i
to; Mist E. Mason of I--------- .
Ore.; H. B. Paddock. J. Hu* to^ 
and Mr. and Mrs. Knight ef 
torla.

Mr. and Mr 
Strickland street, 
gentlemen who o 
first aid to tbe.r son 
met 1 
Oroui
Ells' sports, and also taw W 
thtlr son iweetved medical “

iring'fhe‘p^ogiii 4»tt
■ .TAA AAIU «N $| tBt

WANTB3D—' 
w-ith blcyel 
Market.

-Young meeuBgsf*. 
tlA Apply NanU^

WA.NTBD—Experienced ealssls||r» 
leneral store. Apply/J

ANDREW DUNSIHE
Te.ch,l^■o^ W.noioW “S 

Organ. Puplla prepared W
examination If deelred. _____
Stndlo B7 Commercial Btf*

TEACHES
A TEACHER WHC ------
hUaa Blanche NeU,Nelson, soprano. 

Is for InstrucUon In 
Phone 319.

party who took plants from pot In

SAVE THB WATER.

Rovers 2. Bt. Mirren 1.

Important
Urge House and .fufl- 

sized lol. must be soU at 
once. This is a bargain.

Finest view in city, dose

SPECIAL
PRESERVING PEACHES,

S1.SS Craw ;
Sugar. 80 lbs. W.................. ............................................. . ....... ...JI.78
Sugar. 100 lbs...................  $Bl88

Bread Flour. 49s( all brands) _________ $B-»®
Psktry Flour, 49s, Wild Rose....................... ................. ....... .$*•>»
Pastry Flour, lo Ibt. .;....................................... ................. ..............JSOe
I>«rd, 1 lb. tin .
Lard. 6 lb. Un ...
I-ard. 6 to. Un ....
Lard, lo to. Un

SOAP
Sunlight. 4 cakea tor ..... ................
Royal Crown. S eakaa for ...........
White Swan. 6 cakes for .............
Fels Naptha Soap, 10 cakes for .... 
Crystal White Soap. 18 cakes for .

= THREE STORES s
^SWO..„-GROC£^

5ERT BT. .4 
>ds Phone 1# 
r Phone lol?


